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What is a home delivery rate?
A delivery rate is the price you pay to have your electricity delivered to your home. It covers the coat of

ma¡ntenance,

upkeep, and all the little things that go into making sure

you have tl-re energy you need, when you need it.

Understanding Delivery Rates
¡

All residential delivery rates are based on your service type. Service types are determined by the area you live in and the number of customers in your area The fewer people who

-live ¡n your area, the more it takes to bring you reliable energy, and the higher the cost. You can looatê your serv¡ce lypè ând cjel¡very rates on page two of your b¡ll.

o l.lrhan High Densíty - contains 3,000 or more customers, with at least 60 customers for every kilometer of power line used to supply energy to the zone

r Medium Dens¡W - contains 100 or more customers, with at least 15 customers for every kilometer of power line used to supply energy to the zone.

o Lolr¡ Þensity - the remain¡ng area not covered by Urban or Medium Density areas,

You may notice some changes to your delivery and regulatory rates stafting January I,2014. Find out more about these
changes here.

Abor*t Year-Round Residential Rate Status
If yr:u live at your seasonal residence year-round or you have a farm with a primary resiclence, you can Ë appiy for year-round

resictential rate status. To see if you qualif,T for year-round residential rate status, visit our ï:rec¡uently Asked Questicns page.
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Read the chart below to see how the delivery rate prices factor ¡nto your bill (as ol Janûary 1, 2014)

Curious about the b¡gger picture? Find out how all tlro fâcÌors - including electr¡city prices and delivery rates - work their way into your bill

S*¡ivery Råtê$ L€r'ba* å"{ig$'t Demsìty Mediun: Den**ity

Distnihuticn service charge
($ / mon$)

$16.64 $24 07

L.*w D*nsily

s33.03

(¡ncludes $28 50 RRRP creort)

Distribution volume charge

(nretered usage - * / kwh)
2.618 ø 34974 3 932 ç,

Transmission connection charge

(adjusted usage - 6 / kwh)
0489ø

http://www hydroone.com/RegulatoryAffairs/RatesPrices/Pages/ResidentialDeliveryRates.aspx
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